1969
Jan. 13
Regular. Resolutions approved re: Transfer of Funds.
Letter from Planning Board re: alleged violations of the City Zoning Ordinance. Manager to study and report.
Letter from 13 Letter Carriers re: violating Snow Ordinance. Public's attention to be called and penalty told.
Clyde Hecox appointed Member Bd. of Light & Power to fill unexpired term of George E. Hill.

Jan. 27
Regular. Petition for Water Main to Edgewater Motel. Clerk to fix a date for public hearing to determine necessity.
Petition for Curbing and Paving on Logan Street (McClellan and West Avenues) Clerk to set date for public hearing.
Manager reports re: water and sewage service to Marquette Township. Agreement to be forwarded to Township for their acceptance by Feb. 15, 1969.
Mayor makes three 3 year appointments to City Planning Board: Mrs. Doris Campbell, David McClintock, Patrick G. Ruecker.
Mayor appointed Norman Kukuk to Community Center Steering Committee to fill vacancy created by death of Wayne Balmes.
Manager directed to follow through on billing of Special Assment Roll No. 387.
Henry Bothwell, School Super. requests a sidewalk on the South side of Fair Ave. along school property. Manager to study and report.

Feb. 10
Public Hearing to determine necessity curbing & paving on Logan St from McClellan to West Ave.,on West Ave. from Logan to Piqua St. Adjourned to Feb. 24, 1969 Commission meeting.
T. R. McNabb appointed single St. administrator in all business 
with State Hiway Commission -Sec. 13, PA 1951.

Planning Bd. recommends Commission consider rezoning a parcel 
of land. Public hearing to be held.

Comm. Belmore Taxi Co. re:permission to discontinue Taxi 
Service between 2 and 6 AM. Manager to study.

Mayor appointed Ray Meyske to serve 3 Yr. term on Board of 
Review and Richard Arnold to serve 3 Yr term on Appeal Board.

Feb. 24

Regular. Continuation of Public Hearing (adjourned)-Paving 
& Curbing on Logan St. Resolution adopted.

Request for transfer ownership of Class C. License from 
Joseph Fine to Joe's, Inc. Granted.

Quit claim deed from Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
accepted to be used for Fisher St. extended.

City to take part in Mayor Exchange Week, 5-19-69.

Report from Manager re: construction of sidewalk & curbing 
on Fair Ave. S. side, from Norway to West City limits line. 
Clerk to set a date and time for Public Hearing to determine 
necessity.

Marquette Township Board does not accept annexation proposal 
submitted by City 1-28-69. Manager directed to write that 
City does not wish to sell City owned land referred to as 
Well Site at this time.

March 10

Regular. Public Hearing to determine necessity of sidewalk 
and Curbing on Fair Ave., S. Side, from Norway St. to west 
City limits. Resolution adopted.

Public Hearing to consider rezoning parcel of land. Referred 
back to Planning Board for further study.

Resolution authorizing sale, issuance and delivery of project 
notes and execution of requisition agreements-Urban Renewal

Ordinance to amend Sec. 10.6 and 10.8 of Section 53, Title X 
of Code of City of Marquette to provide for other than 
masonry walls in Fire District II. Accepted as to form and 
substance and Public hearing date set on adoption.

Permission requested to conduct celebration parade, musical 
panorama and fireworks on 4th of July. Granted.

Commission concurs in recommendation of Planning Board and 
accepts preliminary plat plan of Forest Park Subdivision.

Request from Bd of L & P re:Adoption of Series III Bonding
1969
March 10

Ordinance to permit Power Board to proceed with the Steam Generating Program for City. Adopted.

City to purchase properties on W. side of 3rd St. between Baraga & Rock St. at $42,750.00 to be used for location of new Fire Hall.

W.C. Cadeau, property owner informs Commission he wishes to sell part of his property to the City to be used for street. To Manager for study.

Manager to study street openings and report to Commission.

Mayor directed Clerk to prepare letter to U.P. Generating Co. thanking them for submitting their proposal for sale of power to City.

Manager orally informed of Township Action placing City owned land on tax roll of Township. City Attorney to represent City at Township Board hearings.

March 31

Regular. Public Hearing on adoption of Ordinance to amend Sec. 10.6 and 10.8 of Sec. 53 of Title X to provide for other than masonry exterior walls in Fire District II. Adjourned to 1st meeting in April, after Manager & citizens meet to study.

Request to transfer a current license from Gogebic County to Marquette County. Granted.

City given permission to cross Railroad property for water main purposes.

Petition signed by 16 property owners re: street construction curbing & paving on Kimber Ave. and Center Street from present curbing and paving to west side of Kimber Ave. Mayor referred this to Manager and Engineer for study and report.


Annual audit awarded Hubbard and Wendt.

Communication from W. Cadeau re: sale of alley to City. To City Attorney for an opinion.

Marq. Service Clubs request permission to sponsor Skerbeck Amusement Co Carnival June 8 thru 14. Permission granted.

Project Outreach Chairman requests remaining funds be utilized to promote project locally. Granted as requested.

Mich. Municipal League Region 10 Meeting to be held in

Petition signed by 8 property owners re: Paving & Curbing on Gray St. from Norwood to Wright St. Referred to Manager and Engineer for study and report.

Clerk requested to draw suitable resolutions commending the Bishop Baraga Central Hi School Basketball Team on their victory as Class D. State Champions.

April 7 Special. To discuss department budgets for fiscal 1969-70.

April 14 Regular. Continuation of adjourned public hearing re: Amendments to Fire District II. Ordinance adopted.

Proposed Ordinance to designate District Area effected by Urban Renewal Dev. Plan was read, accepted as to form and substance and Clerk directed to set date for public hearing.

Planning Board re: funds allocated in 6 Yr. capital outlay program to improve Seawall along L.Shore Blvd. To study.

Resolution re: Curbing & Paving on Gray St. from Norwood to Wright. Clerk to fix date for public hearing on determination of necessity for improvement.

All personal Special Assmt notices to be sent by certified mail.

Petition by 30 residents on Hampton St. re: road repair, storm sewers and street surfacing. To Manager for report.

Petition signed by 19 residents on Wright St. re: repair and resurfacing from Woodland Ave. West. Manager to study and report.

Michigan Mun. League Workshop to be held in Lansing on 5-7-69 re: City Income Tax. Manager & Commissioners to attend.

Manager authorized to study placement of curbing on Wright Street from Presque Isle to Cty Rd. 550.


Discussion re: resurfacing of sealcoated streets.

April 21 Special. Submission of tentative budget & 6 Yr. capital outlay program for fiscal 1969-70. Accepted as presented.

April 28 Regular. Public hearing to determine necessity for Curbing & Paving Gray St from Norwood Ave. to Wright St. Resolution adopted.
Public hearing to consider adoption of Ordinance to designate district area affected by Michigan Urban Renewal Dev. Plan. Ordinance Adopted.

Permission given American Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars to sell Buddy Poppies on 5-23- and 24, 1969.

Permission given Ahmed Temple to present 7th Annual Shrine Circus on June 3 and 4, 1969.

Petition by 25 residents of Hampton St. re: Curbing & Paving on that street. Clerk to set date for public hearing, to determine necessity.

Petition signed by 6 property owners on McClellan St. re: Curbing and paving. To Manager and Engineer for study and report. Fair Ave. to Elm St.

Petition by 8 property owners on Jefferson St. re: ext. of sewers and water to Sheridan Ave., and curbing & paving of Jefferson St. to Lincoln Ave. to Sheridan. Referred to City Manager and Engineer for study and report.

Petition by 2 property owners re: curbing and paving on Garfield St. between Sherman and Jefferson. Referred to City Manager and Engineer for study and report.

Petition by 14 property owners re: curbing & paving in the 900 block of Sherman Street. Referred to Manager & Engr. for study and report.

Letter of thanks for City's part in sending people to Detroit Institute of Art. Project Outreach.

Franchise of KIS Transit Co. be terminated.

Franchise granted to Delmas Eastman d/b/a/ Red Arrow Bus Line to operate a bus line in City.

Permission granted for transfer of 1969 SDD-SDm License from Long's Enterprises to John D. Robert.

May 5 Special. Submission of the proposed budget in accordance with City Charter.

May 12 Regular. Ordinance granting franchise to Delmas Eastman dba Red Arrow Bus line.

Public hearing on curbing on Hampton St. from Division to Altamont St. Resolution adopted.

Petition by 19 property owners between 5th, 6th & 7th Sts on Fisher St. revocation of the alley between Fisher & Rock St. Clerk to set public hearing on said petition.
Petition by 7 property owners re: curbing and paving on Mildred St from West Ave. to McClellan St. Referred to Manager and City Engineer for study and report.

Comm. from Marquette Township Supervisor re: several projects to be undertaken during construction period. Governing Body to study and consider.

Resolution re: Curbing and paving on Garfield Ave., Jefferson to Sherman. Clerk to set date for public hearing.

Resolution re: Curbing and Paving on Sherman Ave. from Lincoln to Garfield Ave. Clerk to set date of public hearing.

City accepts low bid of Payne and Dolan of Wisconsin, Inc. for required 1969-70 paving in City.

City accepts low bid of Premeau and Hongisto, Marquette for curbing and sidewalk.

Bid of Mrs. Adeline Urbíha Bond in sum of $15.00 for Presque Isle Concession accepted.

An Ordinance to Amend Fire Districts brought on for public hearing and adoption.

Commission agrees to addition of paragraph to the Parking Lot Lease at NW Corner of intersection of 4th & Washington St. to hold owner harmless of all liabilities. Mayor & Clerk to execute agreement.

Petition signed by 8 property owners re: curbing & paving on Kildahl Ave. Referred to Manager & City Engineer for study and report.

Comm. from President Hockey Club re: expansion program to the Palestra building. Referred to Manager & Supt. of Parks for study and report.

Mayor asked for report on Meeting in Lower Mich. Com. LaFreniere explained City income tax, collection, etc. Manager, Atty & Treasurer to pursue study.

Manager presented Federal Workable Program for approval. It was approved.

May 16 4:00 P. M. To negotiate with Employees Union and International Assn of Fire Fighters. 5% pay increase offered.
Special 7:00 P. M. Public hearing on adoption of Annual City Appropriation bill and Tax Levy for Fiscal 1969-70.

Regular. Public hearing to determine necessity curbing & paving on Sherman St. from Lincoln Ave. to Garfield Ave. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity curbing & paving on Garfield Ave. from Jefferson to Sherman St. Adjourned to June 9, 1969 Commission meeting.

Public hearing on Adoption of an Ordinance to Amend Fire Districts. Ordinance adopted.


Ordinance to amend Districts in which flammable liquids may be stored was accepted as to form & substance and same brought on for public hearing.

Resolution adopted re: Transfer from Water Supply & Sewage disposal System receiving fund to the Operation & Maintenance Fund to cover operating for balance of 18-68 fiscal year.

Report re: alley vacation petition. Clerk to inform petitioners that City never received alley and cannot legally vacate strip of ground.

Mich. Municipal League meeting to be held in grand Rapids, Mich Sept. 10 to 12, 1969. Resolution to be forwarded to Bd of Trustees re: taxes paid by Public utilities be returned to City where utilities are located instead of being paid into General State Fund.

Request granted to transfer 1969 SDM Liquor License from John B. Robert to Melvin J. Stang.

Resolution be drawn and forwarded State Hiway Comm re: S. Front & M-41.

Special. Purpose to adopt Public School District Tax Millage.

Regular. Public Hearing on adoption of Ordinance to Amend Section 8.33, Chap.1-Districts where Flammable liquids may be stored. Adopted.

Resolution re: Curbing & paving on Jefferson St. from Lincoln Ave. to Sheridan. Clerk to set date for public hearing.
Continuation of public hearing to determine necessity of curbing and paving on Garfield from Jefferson to Sherman. Resolution adopted.

Committees write re: Revised Urban Renewal Project. To place proposal on ballot-outlining boundaries. Manager to file a revised application with H.U.D as required.


Garbage Collection rules and regulations adopted. Re-

Low bid for Ice Surfacer accepted $11,430.00 - F.J. Zamboni & co.


Request for transfer of 1969 S.D.M. License from Justine Desjardins to Gladys M. Burbey. Granted.

Committee for Clean Water members addressed Commission re: pollution. City Manager & Parks Supt. authorized to study Shore Line from Lighthouse Point to Picnic Rocks re: landscaping and recreational use.

Manager authorized to purchase 2,000 boxes plastic bags to be sold citizenry at cost for use in garbage & trash service.

June 10 Special. Community response to closing of Royal Oak Plant.

June 30 Regular. Public hearing to determine necessity Sanitary Sewer, Water Mains, Curbing & Paving on Jefferson St., Lincoln Ave. to Sheridan. Project to be re-studied due to considerable objection. Adjourned to 7-14-69.

Report from Manager re: Curbing and paving of McClellan Ave. Elm to Fair Ave. To hold a hearing of necessity & forward letters to property owners on McClellan Ave.

Report from Manager re: curbing & paving on Kimber Ave. Petition held in abeyance.

City to purchase a quantity of water pipe from American Cash Iron Pipe Co. at a cost of $1.87 per foot.
City to purchase gasoline & fuel oil from Standard Oil Co., and Dahlke Oil Co.

City to purchase a station wagon from Specker Motor Sales at net cost $2,895.00 they being low bidder meeting City specifications. Fire Dept.

City to purchase pickup truck-Parks Dept. from Olson Motor $1,375.00, low bidder.

City to purchase front end loader and backhoe from Bark River Culvert & Equip Co. net cost $11,000.00, low bidder.

City to purchase Front End Loader and Snow-blower from Varvil equipt. Co. at net cost $35,850.00. Public Works Dept.

City to enter lease agreement with F. J. Russell for use of parcel of land for ball field.

Mrs. Everesta Steele appointed to Planning Board to fill vacancy created by resignation of Mrs. Marjorie Paull.

Commission rescinds previous action to place a proposal on August Primary ballot, there being insufficient petitions filed to hold said Primary. Proposal to be on Nov. ballot.

Mayor asks Commission to concur in plan to discontinue Peninsula 400 and use Grayhound bus service instead. Commission approved.

City Commission to go on a summer schedule for at least 3 months and hold last meeting each month at 4:00 instead of 7 P. M.

July 14

Regular. Adjourned public hearing on revised project-Jefferson St, Lincoln to Sheridan. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity of curbing & paving McClellan Ave. from Fair to Mildred. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity curb & paving of Kildahl Ave. from West Ave. to McClellan. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing to determine necessity paving & curbing on Mildred Avenue from West Ave to McClellan Ave. Resolution adopted.

Report from D. H. McClintock, Planning Bd. Chairman re:
public hearing re: rezoning lands in north part of City.
Clerk to set date for public hearing.
July 14  Clerk to set date for public hearing on rezoning.

Donald G. Britton  low bidder for Storm Sewer on Presque Isle Ave. $51,440.21.

Proposal re: parking facility on S. Front St., Spring St. to Baraga Ave. by Downtown Improvement Corp. of Marquette. It is the intent of the City to acquire parking facilities in south part of business area.

Request to alleviate erosion on Lake Shore Blvd. by property owner. Manager & Engineer to study and report.

Commission accepts planning Board's recommendation re: Final plat plan of Forest Park Subdivision and approves same for submission to County Flat Board.

July 28  Regular. Mayor appointed official delegate to Annual Municipal Leauge Meeting and Mayor Pro-tem alternate delegate.

James D. MacDonald appointed City Assessor effective 8-1-69.

Two year lease granted James Palmer for house at Presque Isle Park.

Resolution read re: Proposed Amendment to Sec. 3.8 of City Charter re: Judge and Supervisors as elective Officers. Also terms of Commissioners. Various Amendments to Charter.

Petition signed by 74 residents re: artificial lighting at Shiras Tennis Courts. Manager & Parks Super to study and report for consideration in 1970-71 capital outlay budget.

Mr. George Malvasio appointed to Light & Power Board to fill vacancy created by resignation of Wilbert Wiitala.

City Parking Utility to invest $40,000.00 to purchase parcel of land on S. Front St. for parking lot.

Patrolman Knapp commended for apprehending criminal in abduction.

Office to be set up in City Hall to help employees of Royal Oak Charcoal Co. to find employment.

No bids submitted on proposed sale of Electric Utility Bonds.
1969
August 11
Regular. Public hearing to determine feasibility of rezoning on Lake Shore Blvd & Presque Isle Addn, from Forestry to Single Family. To be rezoned and map amended accordingly.

Public hearing re: feasibility of rezoning certain lots. Rezoned from Single Family to Multiple Dwelling. Map to be changed accordingly.

City Attorney to represent City in suit pending in Circuit Court. Fees as agreed upon.

Aug. 25
Regular. 4:00 P. M. Resolution of Appreciation from City of Ishpeming received and put on file.

Proposed Ordinance Amendment Housing Code to add Section 4.3 defining Cellar. Clerk to set date for Public Hearing.

Amend Sec. 4.3 of Charter Re: Mayor & Commissioners fees. Sent to Governor. To be voted on 11-4-69.

City to enter into agreement with McNamee, Porter & Seeley re: Engineering Study of Water Plant.

Alvin Tuch, Jr. awarded low bid to paint Cemetery Sexton Home. $610.00

Richard Delene awarded bid for water main construction to Edgewater Motel. $7,444.00

Mayor announced Special Meeting to let bids on all City Insurance.

Discussed New Fire Hall.

Aug. 29
Special. Insurance bids let.

Sept. 8
Special. For submission of bids - Electric Utility Bond Sale. No Bids. Mayor told of Bishop Baraga Directors proposal for City to acquire school. Parks & Recr. Super to study and report.

Sept. 8

Resolution adopted re: Amend Charter of City to raise Commissioners pay to $20.00 per meeting. To be submitted to Electors at Nov. Election.

Audited financial statement of Bd of Light & Power read, received for study.
Jerry Pulliam appointed Member of Board of Appeals to a 3 year term. Unanimously confirmed.

Mayor informed Commission re: acquiring Bishop Baraga Hi School. Mayor & Clerk to sign agreement.

New legislation on States Retirement Program for Municipal Employees. Manager, Attorney & Accountant to study and report.

Discussion of Water Rates. Manager, Water Super to study and make recommendation re: summer rate.

Sept. 24 Special: Purpose to adopt resolutions re: Low Cost Housing. No bids received, tabled to future time.

City to accept deed to lots in Hewitt's Addition from the Housing Commission to City Commission. Waiver of Notice and Consent to Special Meeting. Declaration of Trust. Annual Contributions Contract.

Sept. 29 Regular. City to enter into lease agreement with U.P. Generating Co for use of hot pond site for recreation purposes.

City to enter lease agreement with Marquette Hockey Club for use of Palestra after all past due rents are paid in full.

City to accept high bid of Custom Asphalt for a paver and Bid of Donald Britton for tar distributor. M. Usamaki for compressor.

Donald Britton low bid accepted for dredging of Carp River near Sewage Disposal Plant in sum of $7,800.00

Proposed Municipal Bonding Resolution was rejected. Urge Senate of U. S. to defeat any proposal for taxing obligation of separate States and Municipalities.

Engineered Building given Fire Hall bid $56,996.00. Levine Bros., $15,600.00. J & H Electric Co. $11,400 for construction and work on Fire Hall.


City accepts deed from Shiras Hills Dev. Co. for Lot No. 86 in Shiras Hills Subdivision No. 1.

Low bid of Specker Sales accepted for 4 Police Patrol Cars- $10,700.00.
Oct. 13

Holcomb Saw Shop high bid of $40.00 accepted for Palestra Skate Shop concession.

City to grant Fireworks Display permit to Homecoming Committee of NMU to be held 10-24-69 at 7 P.M.

City to appoint Advisory Board for the Community Center Operation.

Polling Places changed in City.

Commission adopts resolution of regret over passing of Joe Fine. To be sent to family.

James Scullion appointed to fill vacancy on Power Board-death of Joe Fine.

Grant for Federal Assistance $213,000.00 to construct & equip a 95 slip Marina. Mayor & Clerk to sign acceptance.

Citizenry urged to pray for an honorable peace. Pastor calls attention to Vietnam moratorium on campus.

Oct. 27

Regular Public Confirmation of Sp. Assmt Roll 388, Curb & Sidewalk on Fair Ave., Norway St. west to City Limits. Resolution adopted.


Public hearing on confirmation of Sp. Assmt Roll #392 Curb & pave Sherman St, Lincoln to Garfield, Resolution adopted.

Public hearing on confirmation of Sp. Assmt Roll #387 Curb & pave on Hampton, Division to Altamont St. Adjourned to 11-24 meeting for further study & report.

Request granted for transfer of location of 1969 SDM Licensed business from 300 S. Front to 215 S. Front. Liberty's.

City to enter agreement with Downtown Impro. Corp for 1st right of refusal to re-acquire property.
Bid of Stanley Elder for Community Center Bldg rejected.
To re-advertise property for sale.

City to purchase Fire Alarm Panel from Gamewell Co for
10,600.00.

Annual Audit received from Hubbard & Wendt, to be
received and placed on file.

Manager reported on Community Center activities.

Special. Lloyd H. Price elected Mayor, Lowney-Pro-tem.

Report re: vacation of Clark St.--Longyear Ave. to Wilkinson.
Clerk to set date of public hearing.

City to petition Bd of Supervisors for annexation of lands.
Attorney explained petition.

List of names submitted for AMCAB Advisory Board as
Mayor appointments for Community Center Youth Committee.
Commission concurs.

Item 4 on agenda held in abeyance till all Commissioners
are present.

City to file application under State Recreation Bond
Issue for funds to be used in N. Marq. Outdoor Recr.
Area.

No bids were submitted for Electric Utility Bond Issue
of $3,950.00.

Regular. Bills read and approved.

Regular. Public hearing on vacation of Clark St. from
Longyear Ave. to Wilkinson Ave. St. to be vacated and
street map to be amended accordingly.

Public hearing -Sp. Assmt No. 393-installation of Curb
and paving on Gray St.--Norwood to Wright St. Resolution
adopted.

Public hearing on confirmation of Sp. Assmt Roll 394-
water main from Dept. of Natural Resources Office to
Edgewater Motel. Resolution adopted.

Public hearing on confirmation Sp. Assmt 396-curbing
& paving on Mildred Ave.--McClellan to West Ave.
Resolution adopted.

Public hearing on confirmation of Sp. Assmt Roll 397-
Curb & pave Kildahl--McClellan to West Ave. Resolution
adopted.
Resolution adopted.

Public hearing continuation of an adjourned public hearing on Hampton St.-Division to Altamong. Resolution adopted.

Bids tabulated Calcium Chloride and Salt. Low bid of U.P. Concrete Pipe Co., Escanaba accepted for $46.20 per ton for calcium chloride-International Salt Co., Chicago, $17.20 per ton for Rock Salt.

Quit claim deed accepted from Longyear Realty Co for parcel of land in City.

City agrees to process sewage from Township (Chocolay) at a rate of not less than 50% higher and not over 100% higher than City rate.

Accepted Harry M. Lines resignation from Community Center Youth Committee- he having moved from City.

City agrees to sell City-owned property to F. J. Russell except a 33 ft. strip to be reserved for street right-of-way for extension of Werner St.

Petition signed by property owners on 8th St. between Spring & Baraga Ave. re: vacation of said st. Planning Board to study and make recommendation.

Resolution terminating Urban Renewal.

Ordinance authorizing execution of Amendment No. 1 to the Annual Contributions Contract C-617 and Issuance of Project Loan Notes and Permanent Notes to be brought on for public hearing. Clerk to set date.

Community Center on Main St. and its future use was discussed.

Regular. Marquette City Planning Board recommends Reynolds Industrial Park proposed subdivision be accepted as presented. Commission accepts recommendation.

1% tax collection fee on property taxes as provided for by City Charter and State Statute, be waived.

City approves re-surfacing of US41 BR (Washington St.) between 4th and McClellan Ave. and approves resolution requesting Mich. State Highway Dept to re-surface this section of its trunk line system.

City accepts low bid of Quality Transparent Bag Co., Bay City, Mich. for quantity of garbage can liners in sum of $3,981.25.
Manager appoints Frank Adamini as Supervisor of Water & Sewage Utility, effective 1-1-70.

Mayor Price submits name of Patricia Laurich, Sr. Class President, as member of Marq. Community Center Youth Committee for 1 year term. Commission approves.

Commission approves proper resolutions to be drawn up and sent to State Highway Commission and State Legislators re: stepping up of schedule of widening US41 and M28 prior to present schedule.

City to enter agreement with U.P. Engineering and Architectural Associates, Inc. for engineering services in construction of Recreational Boating Facilities at Presque Isle. Mayor & Clerk to sign agreement.

Dec. 29

Regular. Public hearing on adoption of An Ordinance authorizing Execution of Amendment No. 1 To Annual Contributions Contract No. C-617 and Issuance of Project Loan notes and Permanent Notes. Adopted.


City to terminate lease agreement for use of Soo Line property at SE Corner of intersection of Front St and Baraga Ave. as a municipal parking lot.

City to remove phosphates and provide secondary treatment at its sewage disposal plant by June 1, 1977.

City to continue combined garbage and trash collection service on a permanent basis effective 1-1-70.

Commission agrees that action on a lease agreement between the City and Downtown Improvement Corporation be postponed until next meeting.

City to purchase entire block 7 and 8 with exception of Lot 24 in block 8 of Quark and Wright Addition. Land to be used for Low Income Housing, funds for this purchase to be replaced in the general fund of the City when Federal Funds become available.

City to purchase a Terex, Model 72-41 Front-end Loader from Lake Shore, Inc. at cost of $27,500.00.

Ordinance to repeal ordinance granting franchise to Delmas Fastman, Red Arrow Bus Line to operate a bus in City. Clerk to set date for public hearing thereon.

City grants franchise to Peggy Braamse d/b/a Marquette Bus Line to operate bus line in City. Public hearing to be held.
Dec. 29  Mayor Price appointed Mrs. Emillie Bornstein to 3 year term as member of Marquette Community Center Youth Committee. Commission concurs.